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TJxo [H'oportiea of aciniconductois at luicruwavo frotiuoiioie.s atuduid oarliui' 
CBeiicdiet A; Slioekloy 1953, 'RomidKst 1953, Goldlov &. Brown 1955) fall jnto 
two eat-e.^ ories Tn tho first, the soinkionduot.or parameters wtue obtaijied from 
the propagation rharaotiai,sties of the i/ianhinitteid signal The otlier ielates tt> 
the changes intioduced hy the sample msidci a cavity in tlie resonant trequeiicy 
and quality factor Moiitgoineiy (1947) Prom devices’ point of view, the con­
ductivity is one of tho most important paianieters which at microwave fioqueiioios 
htxeomes complex. zVs the time peiiod ol tlvo wave is coinparablo with the mean 
floe time of carriers, the i‘(,al and imaginary parts of conductivity are of the same 
order i.c , the relaxation effects are important The earlier wtirkeis employed 
(Ic mothods to investigate the conductivity behaviour of semieonductors But 
these methods aulfer ft cm the limitations of using low eurients to avoid heating 
of samples and having ohmic and surface contacts. HoAvovor, miorowavo methods 
automatically overcome those difficulties
In the present paper nioasuroments made on silicon wafers, of different 
resistivities, for tho determination of the complex permittivity and the micro­
wave conductivity variation with toniperaturo are reported using a different 
technique.
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The oxpiiimiDiital anangtnnont inakeri use of the .standard two oh aamel bridge 
technique, (Dube & Natarajan 1973) On(j arm contains a variable calibrated 
iiniiedanee while the othoi has a sample holder which ih approximately a 5 cm 
long waveguide Jiaving a sharjily c'ut longitudinal slot at the centre. The .speci- 
imn LS mounUid thiough lh(>, .slot along the axis of the waveguide wherem the 
cleotiic fif'ld lies in the plane of the .samxde The pha.se .shift and attenuation 
introdiujcid by the Hx>ecimen are measured by adjusting and readjusting the 
variable mqiedance (phasi> sluft(*r and attiumatoi) to gid mill conditions m the 
bridge with and without the specimen. The null point is sharp ami movements 
of (xuaiter of a (h^ gree iii phase and (H)2 db iii attenuation are detectable The 
component,s of complc.x dielectric constant aic obtained using the values of phase 
constant and attenuation constant (Dubci Natarajan 1973)
To study tlio variation ol mioiowave conductivity ol‘ silicon with tempera­
ture, the waveguide section containing the specimen was surroundod hy a small 
furnace designed for the jmiiio,se The funiace was constructed hy vundingi 
the sujici hanthal wire over a glass tube nearly 6 (in m diameter ami 16 cm m 
length Asbestos tliread encirch’d the kunthal wire for proper in.sulation. Tim 
temperature of tlie siic'cnnen wa.s varied by jjassmg (Uirienty of vaiying strengths 
through the furnace with tbo lieli) of a 15 aiiq) vaiiac and the ciirront flowing 
tlirough tlio circuit was read witli an ammeti'r. Tlui tenqieratuic of tJic .siieumen 
wa.s Tccoided using a thermorimbu’ (0-250TJ)
Table 1 contains tlie (iXiierimental data and cahmlated result.s for the di­
electric constant and condnetivity for a p-tyxie silicon sanqDle of dc lesistivity
5-45 oliin-cm. Different thickne.ssos were obtained after careful etching and 
tile, uniformity in thickimss varied liom 2 to 4%
Table 1. Oomxrlox pcimittivity (oi a p-tyx)o silicon of icHistivity 5-45 ohm-cm 
The measurements were taken at loom tcnipeiatuie (310"K) and at 
a fiequoiicy ol 9-410 GHz.
Thickncias
(Microrib)
Phaso .stnfl 
por unit 
knigiii 
(DegreoH) 
_b0-26
U l  l
j)Bi- unit, 
longth 
(Docibols) 
±0-02
t-r Cl
272 150 8-0 1]-01 ±0  00 30 08±0-14
220 130 7-6 ll-66±0-28 32-12±0-36
200 12 0 0-9 11-81±0-16 33-13±0-18
180 10-8 G 1 11-58 ±0-20 ^32-68±0-12
140 8-6 5-1 ll-62±0-30 34-61±010
94 6-8 3-4 ll-4l±0-34 34-70±0-28
70 4*6 2-4 ll-63±0-18 32 69 ±0 16
Similar ineahurHintiiitK worn taken on two otluM- sanipl(“.s of silicon Jiaving 
resistivities G-40 and 9*75 olun-em resiu*eiivoly To appreeiate the variations 
of phase shilt and attmination witJi thiekiiess, a lev i(*snlt,s ai*(' displaced in the 
form ol grapJi in Fig. 1
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100 200 300
Thickness (Microns)
Fjg. 1 VimaiionH of pha‘^ p shift ami at-1.on nation Avith thicknoas of silicon for two different 
resistivitiosi.
The oonstanej  ^of 6/- and ei Avilli thickness as sltown in Taldo 1 js quite oxixjctod 
as all these thicknesses are inneJi Inghm than tl\e mean free path, of iharge cairicrs 
which iH of th(‘, order of a micron. Therefore, no surface effects an^  expected 
to oontrilmte siguilioantly As an exkmsion of this work, however, thin film 
effects can stiidiofl using this technique Tn that ease the spr c^imen wafter
iH to 1)0 roplacod by the film on appropiiato subatrate Jt muat bo montionod 
hero that th,o aj>plication of a tangential electric field to a thin film will necoasarily 
involve thm film properties boeauae the surface scattering of cloctiona is still a 
dominant phenomenon due to tb.e random motion of electrons
Tlu^  dc eonductivitios measured by the four xirobe technique and the micro­
wave conductitios obtained fiom tlio relation <Tac — where w is the micro­
wave frequency of moasurcmeiitH, have boon comxiaied in Table 2 The real 
jjart of microwave eonductities is slightly less tliaii the corroaiiondiiig dc values 
This iiS pSomewliat consistont witli the usual exjircasioiis for ac and dc eonductnutioa
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oj“ l
while
(Tdc
Mr
mv
whoTc m, e, v and v are the mass, charge, concentration and collision frequency 
of the holes
Table 2
n C conductivity Microwave
by four probo conductivity from
l/cchniquo inlios/motor (JttC ■ " ‘AlCflC/
10'2fi 9 79
1.5-63 15 17
18-35 17-97
The microwave data may be used to determine other transport parameters 
of silicon I'or example, the dieloetnc constant and conductivity in terms ( /  
effective mass m* and relaxation time t may bo written as
6r e j - ne^ T^
neH : OlCpCf
where is the lattice dielectric constant and Gq is the permittivity of fiee .space. 
With the present Jesuits, the relaxation time m silicon comes ont to be of the 
order of 10“ ®^ sec, which is in good agreement with the data produced
by Blatt (1968)
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Tlui conductivity vaiiatioiis with tcmiK r^aturo for i)-typo .silicon Hamples 
(with dc roHietivitics 10*5, 40-0 and 170-0 ohm cm) in the loiiipiiratiire 
290‘^  to 525"’K  arc plotted as ,sho\vii in 2 TJio curves t'oi tlm three silicon 
samples exhibit bioadly similai characU iistics, viz , the conductivity initially 
decreases with increase of temperature and aftei wards luereasoiS very rapidly 
witli tenijioraturo This is ot (*ourse as expected eonsideiing the relative pre­
dominance ol eXtvuisK, and intiiasic conduetiun nuu-hanisms. Tin* conductivity 
of the samples (having ivsistivities 10 5 and 40-0 ohm-in n) decreases from room 
teiuperaturc to 44(t^ ’K. In tjiis tiimpiivaturc region the lattii*c scattering by 
acoustical phonons plays the dominant role (BJakoniore 11)09). As the tem­
perature IS raised fuither, the e.oncentration of tree electrons and holes increasos 
and the intrinsic conduction predominates Lhercaltor In the case of the third 
sample (170 0 ohm-em, tl\e highest resistivity ol all the thiiHn), tlu‘ conductivity 
rises slowlj from the room tempeiature u|ito 440^K. and increases veiy rapidly 
afterwards thereby showing its intniisK! behavuoui from tlu^  loom temxierature 
itself Bhar (1903) made similar measuieinents on teiniHr ature variations of 
microwave conducuvity for bulk ^i-type silicon .samples having conductivities 
0-7 mlio/metei and 0 1 mho/nieter in the temperatuie range 273 to 480“K The 
euives For the (‘omhictivity variation with kmiperatiuo resmnblo that ol the curves 
.shown in Fig. 2.
Fig. 2. Micro wave oonrl activity varuition ol silicon wafei b m tho temperature range 293-523'’K. 
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Ah a part oJ' our gcnoral programmo to .study hsteroc^ tOiomiHtry and niotal ligand 
bond natmo of organo-motal oi)iuplexo,s in solution,s by physical mothoda, wo 
havo takoii up tho E S.R. and optical absorption Htudio)S of two c*oppo]'(Tl) 
Scluff-ba.so (omplexos (Hoaly el al 1975) formed b}^  tlio condensation of ^,3'- 
(iiuinobis-pr(jpylainino) and 2-hydroxy-5-m(dhylbonzoph(mono (lici caft(;r roforrod 
to as Oii(mbp)) and 5-c‘hloro-2-hydr(^xybonzoi)honono (horcaftor lofoiTod to a,s 
Cu(cbp)). Oi'ystal .stnictme is available only foi tlio former complcxos (Hoajy 
et al 1975) From tho cr5'Stal .structure of this (jomplex it is found that it is a 
five co-ordinato monomer foi-mcd witli three nitrogen atonrs and two oxygon 
atoms arranged in a drstorted .sqinuo pyramidal fasliion, [n this communication 
an attempt has been made to find out whetlier the coordination around eopper(II) 
ion and tlio crystal structure of those complexes are same by comparing th(j 
E.S R. and optii.al absorption data of these (lomplexos in .solutions and powdeis 
respectively The E.S.R .specdni ol both the comploxo.s xn solutions of benzene, 
dioxano, iiyridme  ^ and iiowder.s are rooordixl with the ludp of a vanan E-4 a;-band 
E.S R .spectrometer u.siiig E-231 resonant cavity The on'ors m the (‘alculations 
off/ and hyiiciline .sepaiation (^ 1) will be about J4K)005 and +(b5G ro.speetivoly 
Optical absorption .spectra of these complexes in solutions are reconied with a
